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Abstract Urban nature is crucial for the quality of human life both within cities and

beyond. In many developed cities, the numbers of restoration-through-revegetation pro-

jects have rapidly increased over the decades. However, the extent to which revegetated

habitats perform compensatory roles for remnant habitats is poorly understood. We

compared butterfly and ground beetle assemblages among three park types (five remnant

parks, four newly established parks and five old established parks) and seven built-up sites

in Tokyo, central Japan. Butterflies were classified into woodland or open-land and into

patch-dependent or matrix-dwelling species. For both taxa, remnant parks and built-up

sites had the highest and lowest species richness and abundance, respectively. Although the

richness and abundance of open-land and matrix-dwelling butterflies did not differ among

the three park types, those of woodland and patch-dependent species were significantly

highest in remnant parks. In short, after 50 years, established parks did not attain the same

insect assemblages as those in remnant parks. These results illustrate that whist revege-

tation is an effective and fast-acting conservation measure for generalist species (i.e.,

widely distributed species), this value is limited for specialists. In highly urbanised land-

scapes, therefore, even small remnant woodlands provide important refuges for urban

wildlife. Remnant protection programs at the early stage of city development would decide

the fate of urban biodiversity.
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Introduction

For the first time in Earth’s history, more than half of the human population lives in urban

areas (United Nations 2011). Occupying only 3 % of the land extent, these have served

dramatically to aggregate people. For example, in Tokyo, one of the world’s largest cities,

13.0 million people live in only 1,400 km2, at a density of approximately 9,000 people/km2

(Tokyo Metropolitan Government Bureau of General Affairs 2013, note: excluding mar-

ginal urban areas). Such extreme concentration of human population has radically

degraded urban ecosystems. Despite such pressures, nature in cities fulfills important

functions, including physical and psychological benefits (e.g., Fuller et al. 2007) and

opportunities for regular encounters by urban dwellers (Brown and Grant 2005). Indeed,

reconnecting urban dwellers with urban nature has been argued to be essential if the

majority of people are to appreciate the consequences of global environmental change and

biodiversity loss (Miller 2005). The conservation and restoration of urban biodiversity is

thus crucial for the quality of life both within cities and beyond (Dearborn and Kark 2009).

To conserve and restore urban biodiversity, revegetation (e.g., greenspace establish-

ment) is a straightforward approach because it can increase the population sizes of many

species through the expansion of habitat extent and the enhancement of habitat connec-

tivity (provision of ‘stepping stones’, Fisher and Lindenmayer 2002). However, the

question of whether revegetated habitats perform compensatory roles for remnant habitats,

arguably one of the most fundamental issues in biodiversity conservation, has only recently

been much debated (e.g., Munro et al. 2007). Although some species have been directly

introduced into restored habitats (Simberloff et al. 2005), in most cases they must arrive by

their own abilities. Here, if significant dispersal limitation occurred, the assemblage

compositions of revegetated habitats would not approach those of remnants. Dispersal

limitation seems to be affected by several factors. The potential dispersal ability of each

species may be the most crucial (Woodcock et al. 2012). In addition, matrix-resistance will

also play a role, because species have to cross the matrix unless revegetated patches are

connected by greenways (Schtickzelle et al. 2006). Previous empirical studies have shown

that matrix quality or species resistance to the matrix affect species movements (Ricketts

2001) and distributions (Haynes and Cronin 2003). In general, compared to habitat gen-

eralists (widely distributed species), specialists (patch-dependent species) are less likely to

migrate among habitat patches (e.g., Ries and Debinski 2001; Soga and Koike 2013). For

low-mobility and patch-dependent species the value of revegetation for their conservation

would be limited.

Predicting species responses to revegetation helps restoration strategies to be imple-

mented effectively. Nevertheless, there is a heavy taxonomic bias in this field of study and

most previous work has focused on birds (see review by Munro et al. 2007). Because birds

have relatively high dispersal abilities and are homoiothermic (Gill 2007), they often show

high adaptabilities to human-altered environments (e.g., Evans et al. 2011). Therefore,

generalisation based on birds would overestimate the performance of revegetation and may

lead to incomplete or inappropriate conservation strategies (see also Pyšek et al. 2008 in

the case of invasion ecology). To understand the conservation performance of revegetation
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more comprehensively, empirical studies using various taxonomic groups with different

ecological traits are needed.

Here, we investigate the effect of long-term revegetation activities (greenspace estab-

lishment) on butterfly and ground beetle assemblages in Tokyo, central Japan. In this city,

many greenspaces of various types are preserved in the city planning scheme. We compare

butterfly and ground beetle assemblages among remnant parks, newly established parks

and old established parks. The two species groups, butterflies and ground beetles, vary

greatly in their typical life history characteristics. In general, butterflies have a predispo-

sition in favor of early successional environments (e.g., Makino et al. 2006), whereas

ground beetles often need old-growth habitat elements, such as quantities of litter (Koivula

et al. 1999) and decaying wood (Magura et al. 2004; Tikkanen et al. 2006). In this study,

we test both taxonomic and functional-level hypotheses: Abundance and diversity of

ground beetles, woodland and patch-dependent butterflies (species whose larval host plants

are not planted in the urban matrix) in established parks are lower than those of remnants,

but this is not the case for butterflies, and particularly open-land and matrix-dwelling

butterflies (species whose larval host plants are planted in the matrix).

Methods

Study region and parks sampled

All fieldwork was conducted from April to September 2012 within the western region

(ward and city area, excluding marginal urban areas) of Tokyo (Fig. S1). Here, remnant

woodlands, established parks, roadside amenity plantings and domestic gardens contribute

much to urban greening and biodiversity. Butterfly and beetle survey sites were distributed

amongst three park types within this region; remnant parks, old ([50 years) established

parks, and newly (\50 years) established parks (see details in Fig. S1). Remnant parks

consist mainly two oaks, Quercus serrata and Q. acutissima; evergreen oaks, Q. glauca

and Q. acuta are also present. Remnant parks are parts of predominantly broad-leaved

secondary forests. Old and newly established parks are established parks that contain

Zelkova serrata, Prunus yedoensis, Cinnamomum camphora, Ginkgo biloba, and several

oaks (e.g., Q. serrata and Q. acutissima), and other ornamental plant species. Unlike

remnant parks, established parks were formerly used as other land-use types (e.g., factories

and airfields), the large part of vegetation in established parks was therefore artificially

planted. Established parks therefore have a wider range of vegetation structures compared

to those of remnant parks. As reference comparisons, we also surveyed built-up sites,

mostly covered by built-up housing or roadside areas. The main habitat for butterflies and

ground beetles in built-up sites is roadside amenity plants or small domestic gardens.

Several butterfly species use these planted plants in built-up sites as larval hosts.

Butterflies and ground beetles were surveyed in fourteen parks (five remnant parks, five

old established parks and four newly established parks) and seven built-up sites. Study

parks were separated by[2 km from each other and widely distributed (see Fig. S1). Our

preliminary analysis revealed no evidence of spatial autocorrelation in the data across the

21 sampling sites. In the later analyses, therefore, we treated the data from each site as a

spatially independent sample. Park size ranged between 6.5 and 43.9 ha

(mean = 18.8 ha ± 11.71 SD), and did not differ among the three park types (ANOVA,

F(2,11) = 0.27, P = 0.77).
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Field surveys and species classifications

Butterfly surveys

Butterflies were monitored using the line transect method (Pollard 1977). One 500 m

transect was established in each study site, and counts were conducted once every month

between 08:45 and 16:15 during the adult flight season (early April to early October 2012)

under appropriate flying conditions. No surveys were conducted in August because several

butterfly species have been reported to aestivate during this month. Butterflies within a

10 m radius of a position along each transect were recorded while walking at a steady pace

(10 m/min). Individuals that could not be identified to species by sight were caught using

nets, identified, and released. All butterfly species observed in the field were classified into

woodland or open-land and into patch-dependent or matrix-dwelling species (Table S1).

Classification as woodland or open-land species was based on Tanaka (1988). Classifi-

cation as patch-dependent or matrix-dwelling species depended on whether their larval

host plants were planted in the matrix or not, following Soga and Koike (2012a) and

unpublished field observations.

Ground beetle sampling

Ground beetles were sampled using pitfall traps. In each study site, trapping was conducted

in July 2012. We placed 20 pitfall traps within each site, separated by at least 10 m from

each other, using cups of 10 cm in diameter and 12 cm in depth and containing approx-

imately 100 ml of propylene glycol as a preservative. Traps were collected after 1 week

and individuals caught were dried, mounted, and identified to species in the laboratory.

Due to the limited sampling periods, the capture rates of beetles in each trap were quite

low. We therefore combined all 20 traps within a site and used this value as the unit of

species richness and abundance of ground beetles in the later analyses (see also the species

accumulation curves of ground beetles in Fig. S2). All ground beetles observed in the field

were classified into woodland or open-land species, based on their main habitats (cf.

Tóthmérész et al. 2011). Species that principally use woods or forests were classified as

woodland species. Species that usually inhabit open-lands or grasslands and do not need

woody conditions were classified as open-land species. In this study, however, only a few

open-land ground beetles were observed (Table S1). We thus did not analyse woodland and

open-land species separately.

Data analysis

Species richness and abundance

We investigated the effect of habitat type (remnant parks, old established parks, newly

established parks, and built-up sites) on the species richness and abundance of butterflies

and ground beetles. Since species richness and abundance are count data, they were

modeled as Poisson-distributed variables with a log link. Here, we used generalised linear

mixed-effect models (GLMMs) implemented within the ‘lme4’ package (ver. 0.999999.0)

(Bates et al. 2012) in R software (ver. 2.15.0) (R Development Core Team 2012). In

GLMMs, species richness and abundance and habitat type (as a categorical variable) were
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used as the response and explanatory variables, respectively. In the field there are several

un-modeled factors that could affect insect assemblages but their effects would not be

fully explained by habitat types (e.g., park size and vegetation structure). In this case, if

we do not consider the effects of these factors in the Poisson regression models, we may

overestimate the precision of parameter estimates. In order to overcome such problems

(so-called ‘over-dispersion problem’), we considered site id as a random effect in

GLMMs. We first analysed the summed counts of all butterfly and ground beetle species.

Then, the subset of woodland or open-land and patch-dependent or matrix-dwelling

butterflies were analysed (see Table 1). If the coefficients of habitat types reflected sig-

nificant effects, we interpreted species richness and abundance as being significantly

different between habitat types. In GLMMs, we used old established parks as reference

comparisons (i.e., intercepts of models). We did not find ground beetles in the built-up

study sites, which hinders the fitting of our data using GLMMs. Thus, we excluded seven

built-up sites in this analysis.

Species composition

To determine how species composition differed among the four habitat types, we examined

species-abundance matrices using the ‘vegan’ package (ver. 2.0.5) (Oksanen 2011) in R

software. Ordination of sites according to species similarity (Bray–Curtis index) was

achieved using nonmetric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS), allowing sites with more

similar species composition to be placed closer together in reduced dimensional space. To

test for differences among park types in species composition, we then used an Analysis of

Similarity (ANOSIM), which is a nonparametric permutation test.

Species-level population responses

To reveal the population responses to different park types at a species-level, we again used

GLMMs with Poisson error and a log link (see the details in Species richness and abun-

dance section). The purpose of this analysis is to investigate whether each species

decreased in its population size in newly or old established parks compared to remnant

parks. We therefore excluded built-up sites in this analysis and used three park types as

explanatory variables (here we used remnant parks as reference comparisons). Abundance

and park types were used as the response and explanatory variables, respectively. Site id

was also used as a random effect. If the coefficients of park types reflected significant

effects, we interpreted the abundance of such a species to be significantly different between

different park types. As the number of individuals of each ground beetle species was low

(Table S1), we did not use the ground beetle data in this analysis. Six butterfly species were

also removed in this analysis due to data limitations.

Results

We recorded a total of 49 butterfly species (33 woodland and 16 open-land butterflies, and

27 patch-dependent and 22 matrix-dwelling butterflies) and 26 ground beetle species

(Table S1). In park sites, there was an average of 23.9 (±9.5 SD) butterfly and 6.6 (±4.0

SD) ground beetle species for each site. In the built-up sites, on the contrary, we observed

4.6 (±2.6 SD) butterfly species and did not catch any ground beetles.
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Table 1 Parameters of fixed effects (four habitat types) and standard deviations of random effects (site id)
in GLMMs

Species groups Variables Estimates SE p values

Butterflies

All species richness (SD of
random effects: 0.12)

Oldest parks 3.02 0.11 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -1.51 0.21 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.24 0.18 0.15

Remnant parks 0.48 0.15 0.01

All abundance (SD of random
effects: 0.26)

Oldest parks 4.32 0.13 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -2.31 0.21 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.28 0.19 0.18

Remnant parks 0.45 0.18 p \ 0.001

Open-land species richness (SD
of random effects: 0.00)

Oldest parks 2.22 0.15 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -0.91 0.25 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.02 0.22 0.92

Remnant parks 0.30 0.19 0.13

Open-land abundance (SD of
random effects: 0.12)

Oldest parks 3.86 0.08 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -1.98 0.18 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.18 0.13 0.16

Remnant parks 0.07 0.12 0.53

Woodland species richness (SD
of random effects: 0.26)

Oldest parks 2.40 0.18 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -2.58 0.46 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.45 0.29 0.12

Remnant parks 0.62 0.24 0.01

Woodland abundance (SD of
random effects: 0.42)

Oldest parks 3.31 0.21 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -3.27 0.45 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.46 0.32 0.15

Remnant parks 0.87 0.28 0.02

Patch-dependent species
richness (SD of random effects:
0.13)

Oldest parks 2.07 0.17 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -1.63 0.35 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.42 0.28 0.14

Remnant parks 0.74 0.21 p \ 0.001

Patch-dependent abundance
(SD of random effects: 0.28)

Oldest parks 3.23 0.15 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -2.38 0.31 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.23 0.24 0.34

Remnant parks 0.76 0.21 p \ 0.001

Matrix-dwelling species
richness (SD of random effects:
0.00)

Oldest parks 2.53 0.13 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -1.44 0.25 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.14 0.20 0.49

Remnant parks 0.28 0.17 0.10

Matrix-dwelling abundance
(SD of random effects: 0.21)

Oldest parks 3.91 0.11 p \ 0.001

Built-up sites -2.28 0.22 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.31 0.18 0.08

Remnant parks 0.23 0.16 0.15
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Species richness and abundance

For butterflies, species richness and total abundance were significantly higher in remnant

parks than other habitat types, but differences were not found between old and newly

established parks (Table 1; Figs. S3, S4). Especially, remnant parks had significantly

higher species richness and abundance of woodland and patch-dependent species than

other habitat types, but these differences were not found between old and newly established

parks (Table 1). On the other hand, abundance and richness of open-land and matrix-

dwelling species were not significantly different among remnant, old established, and

newly established parks (Table 1).

For ground beetles, species richness and total abundance were significantly higher in

remnant parks than other habitat types (Table 1; Figs. S3, S4). In contrast to butterflies,

differences in species richness and abundance were also found between old and newly

established parks (Table 1).

Species composition

Species composition differed among the habitat types for both butterflies (Fig. 1, ANO-

SIM, R = 0.50, P = 0.001) and ground beetles (R = 0.36, P = 0.01). For both groups,

species assemblages in old established parks were different from those in remnant parks

(butterflies: R = 0.51, P = 0.02, ground beetles: R = 0.48, P = 0.03). Although butterfly

assemblages were not significantly different between old and newly established parks

(R = 0.05, P = 0.26), those of ground beetles were significantly different (R = 0.48,

P = 0.03).

Species-level population responses

More than half of woodland and patch-dependent butterfly species significantly decreased

their abundances in established parks (Fig. 2). However, despite population decline, over

70 % of open-land and matrix-dwelling butterfly species were found within established

parks (Fig. 2). In general trends, the ratio of species whose abundance significantly

declined compared to remnant parks (black and dark gray bars in Fig. 2) was higher in

newly established parks than in old established parks.

Table 1 continued

Species groups Variables Estimates SE p values

Ground beetles

All species richness (SD of
random effects: 0.00)

Oldest parks 1.69 0.19 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.77 0.37 0.002

Remnant parks 0.73 0.23 0.00

All abundance (SD of random
effects: 0.16)

Oldest parks 3.26 0.11 p \ 0.001

Newest parks -0.57 0.19 0.003

Remnant parks 1.02 0.14 p \ 0.001

Poisson models have a log link, so parameters are in units of log scale. Coefficients of old developed parks
mean intercepts of models
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Discussion

Revegetation has several benefits for promoting biodiversity in urban areas. First, and most

importantly, in highly urbanised landscapes even small greenspaces can provide valuable

habitats for wildlife (e.g. Thompson et al. 2003; Gaston et al. 2005). In our study area of

Tokyo, built-up areas (the highly urbanised matrix) support few insect species. Therefore,

there is no doubt that greenspaces of any kind are essential elements in conserving urban

biodiversity (and often called ‘biodiversity hotspots’, Croci et al. 2008). Second, it is also

notable that revegetated areas often support similar assemblages to remnants (e.g., Bors-

boom et al. 2002). In our study area, even newly established parks supported as abundant

and diverse assemblages of open-land and matrix-dwelling butterflies as did remnant parks.

Therefore, for these species, we can restore habitats relatively quickly by a simple

revegetation technique.

Despite the benefits involved in urban revegetation, the results presented here also

demonstrate several challenges for the urban biodiversity restoration. After 50 years, old

established parks did not attain the same insect assemblages as remnant parks (Fig. 1), and

many species were not found in established parks (Fig. 2). As we hypothesized, for ground

beetles and woodland and patch-dependent butterflies, abundance and diversity of estab-

lished patches did not approach those of remnants (Figs. S3, S4). These results illustrate

that, for these species, revegetation using only tree planting cannot perform compensatory

roles for remnant parks and does not provide immediate benefit (Hobbs et al. 2003).

Indeed, in this study several butterfly species were not observed in established parks even if

their host plants were there in quantity (Soga unpublished data). Based on these facts,

urban biodiversity restoration through revegetation would at least need much longer times

than previously expected.

We did not measure habitat quality variables, such as vegetation structure (Wettstein

and Schmid 1999), micro-habitat conditions (Magura et al. 2005), and the amount of food

resources available for our focal taxa (Soga and Koike 2012b). Indeed, as ground beetles

Fig. 1 Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination of the butterfly and ground beetle
assemblages in each park type. Symbols indicate remnant (black circles), old established (black triangles),
newly established parks (gray triangles), and built-up sites (black crosses), respectively. Because we did not
find ground beetles in the built-up sites, we removed these for ground beetles
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often need old-growth habitat elements for their survival, their low diversity and abun-

dance in established parks would be partly explained by the scarcity of such resources in

established parks (cf. Magura et al. 2008). Nevertheless, the fact remains that, by the

current restoration program, it takes more than 50 years before established parks are

capable of supporting similar insect assemblages to those of remnants.

In summary, greenspace establishment is an effective and fast-acting conservation

measure for highly mobile and habitat generalist species, but this value is limited for low-

mobility and specialist species. For the success of urban biodiversity conservation, it is

therefore key to conserve and restore these specialist species in established greenspaces. In

this case, both promoting species migration and improving the habitat quality would be

straightforward approaches. To promote species dispersal in fragmented landscapes,

establishing corridors and improving matrix quality are valuable (Beier and Noss 2008;

Vasas et al. 2009). Also, revegetated habitats should be created near the remnant habitats

because remnants often act as ‘seeds’ for biodiversity restoration (cf. Soga et al. 2013). On

the other hand, improving habitat quality (including habitat matrix surrounding focal

patches) is also essential to assist species’ colonisation into revegetated habitats (Wood-

cock et al. 2010). Indeed, the restoration method that aims to create structurally and

floristically diverse vegetation (e.g., ecological restoration plantings) typically supports

higher faunal diversity than simple tree planting (Kanowski et al. 2005). A combined

approach that integrates the above conservation options would bring the greatest outcomes

for the conservation and restoration of urban biodiversity.

Finally, we conclude that there is a need to recognise the value of small ‘remnants’ even

in highly urbanised landscapes. Especially at the early stage of city developments, remnant

conservation programs should be the core of urban planning and greening schemes. As the

abundance of butterflies and ground beetles in established parks was significantly lower

than in remnant parks in this study, established parks would require much larger areas than

remnants to support the same level of abundance. This is critical in urban landscape

planning, because the cost of land acquisition for conservation in cities is typically high.

Moreover, restoration projects often require human intensive and long-term investment in

public resources to maintain their expected level of performance (Simenstad et al. 2006).

Fig. 2 Species-level responses
of butterflies in two types of
established parks (old [O] and
newly established parks [N])
compared to remnant parks. Bars
indicate the percentage of species
recorded in remnant parks that
were not found (black),
significantly declined (dark
grey), and did not change (light
grey) in old and newly
established parks. There was no
species that significantly
increased its population in both
old and newly established parks
compared to remnant parks
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Remnant habitats therefore have a critical role to maintain biodiversity cost-effectively. As

woodland remnants provide the ‘refugia’ for urban wildlife, whether some coverage by

remnants will be left within cities would decide the fate of urban biodiversity.
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